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a» taire lay tattled
pi*ed up taie hat, and laidI tmt wi^ eyeia - tiheut yearned

!£*!”. l0™?r ehan «» Peaceful
that lay 'before ter. Yet her 

iter's words had «mk deep into 
tar soul, and «be affection existing 

I between them ted a, mighty hold 
upon her. But agntnrit this were

Ipawenftil forces. Ixxv
were darling, cedling-. 
rtwifid to come to '

I <». the night-wind,
' of their cry woe:
I “Come, come. I
rOoroe."
I ’rtie looked up eft -the pale,
. Mh*® heavens, end down etb toe placid 
| moK*>lit leflke. Her eyes were bright 
wltii .the fever of unrtiSt, and wet 
vrtth the tear» ,ef eïteohioo. But 
love and the city were calling: 

"Come. Happiness is here. Come." 
A sfcadkyw was thrown on the 

6*o«nd ^ some distance from the 
house. The girl's hands clutched -the

-"He ip there!” came in a whisper 
'through her dry lip». She left the 
cutitic window and fell on tier knees 
beside her toed.

‘■'Oh, mother! mother! ” she cried. 
“If you were here I know I would 
not go.”

Several minutes passed and then 
she rose, calmly put on her cloak/ 
and hait, end crept into -the next 
room. Bending over Little Billy, 
she kissed the sleeping hoy, and, 
with a sob, werit from the room 
and the bouse.

----------- - um luaiv ana tibia ii
dtown again.

Dilly wea aiokl after yi 
™' A* went on; “an’ Teseie wai 

«he measles. But they're 
all right now. This is a fine house 
yetave, Miranda.''

He raw that dhe needed a . little 
tin» end was giving it. The vfM 
choked back, a sob. 8

'How did—how did toihhei^-I mran

“Oh. i know. Well, he was cut 
up, but he's getUn' over it. Look 
here, Miranda, why didn't ye write?''

.. Jva'*'teid' but no answer came.
"Ye might have wrote to ease his 

mind; but don't frete-ét’ll be all 
wght.'' He thought she needed a 
little more time, so he locjtoed across 
the way where a pretty Child was 
playing with a dog. After a while 
he went on:

"Minauda—or I suppose I should 
ray, Mrs. Gardnere-thene's one thing
tllnod * O ♦ iar.ikV.lr.v4 ,1— I —    a ...
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TWr voicesUncit^
Pi-raldaa. But she and the burden. w"> never like this

fellow Gardner came 
J® him! tiie next time 
, somthin' to toake 
n t^®l> ^'llybave a chance 

^ «‘MWhim !” He threw 
WaJ1 80(1 the plough- 

®e®ba wee at an end
«taî^'heT^kere^l5£an£?
Oh, there yam. rL ^L“!fendR!

£**-•*»
Milked „Blueooee ran'* - been
™««yet. Hurry up, girl, or it'll 
«•«•«feb «lore any wo*-» done ’■
ed^Tto1 Si2È? up a trail and walk, 
ou-OM in silence. Her w-her i/vu«w*

«dd «hook hie head, 
ttet t“°w 'vhat'e corns over

eml, he raid, fga» tee a good 
S'*?* J® 7°»* euough «o keep her 
in, health, but lately, she’s bin moon- 
in round s if she’s bewitched. An' 
to refuse young Grayson—him sue s 

an' liked all her life. Well, 
w®u> 1 c«*.'t understand it.”

An hour inter the reason was evi- 
Miranda's eyes had lost their 

aegry fire, and every now and thee, 
ahe would glance up shyly at the 
man who walked toy her side.

You know, dearest,” Gardner was 
saying., "that you are fitted for 
aomething better them a mere ex
istence on a farm. City life with 
Its beauty and glitter, its glow utmI 
fire, its vim and whirl, its amuse
ments—«these are things which you 
Efaould have; end lost but not least, 
the love that would surround you.”

v««-Prera until that
2«« Vie.,

■He levee me, he loves me not; he 
m me, he fovea—”
■0* along there, ye levy critter,I 
n think I'm goin' to let ye stand 
re all day? Got «Jong ^ with

•it do-
___  .... . _ to «he
juco, rough voice ra It was flung 

! jute her ears from the adknetit field.
S ar Bps curled and a look of dla- 
[ ten crept into her fins eye#
■ "And to think tea* latter wants 
nu to marry «bait hoorl" ate raid, 

i fob, it's sickening ! "
' Again the volte came over the 
MU
[ -Very well, I'll give ye another 
f.gn minutes' rent, ye poor brutes. I

apure
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him mad.

It» girl;■ “ s».
racond Sun- 
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INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.

‘No, Tom,- not a word." The ans-
X' *iTOa slowly •«» «« though 

heart woe weary. -The citv*!

to*? agaln ““«* she's

rniiirt^>m'i^5m/ to tbLak of little Mi- 
alone In that big, wicked

be^°ofldh,^T’a7"i0e bnak» *** toe 
rank of his hand brushed away a

laiBtalke about Gerd- 
oer S? death. d ye think? Ye're sure

. , V.ue’ **« s dead. God forgive me, 
but I must ray I'm glad-real glad! 
H I could only rind her! She 
Iteows thait she's forgiven long ago 
an why she doesn't oomu home, now 
tihat she’s free, I can’t make out.”

He was silent for a while, musing 
aa he loqjked out over the placid wa- 
ters of the lake.

"Tom, it's awful to think of what 
ahe must have suffered She wonld- 
n t admit it, but to be the wife of 
a sembler and drunkard was a ter
rible punishment for her. But she's 
free now, she's free; an' why doesn't

Chats with Young Men
WHAT CONTRIBUTES 

CESS.
Opportunity! Are you____

beet Of yours? Remember, it hT tte 
^bcipal factor h, ,i,e's 
whether they be in their 
material or spiritual. Looklms abound, we can ace thi.^Sg 

IVI “ mat6rial things are

It is not always the ten-talent men who fill the chiei poeiZi^
are tinalWÎSS “Obtient men who 
are m obscure places. In church 
and state men very slenderly équipé 
pte by natural gifts are ofbantimre 
seen standing higher than their fel- 
Iffws. And it is aometimee a source 
of wonder to us how they attained 
pre-enunenoo, So, too, we think it 
strange that possessors of many 
gifts are among those who all their 
Uvea remain unknown and unappre-

TO SUC-gev it’s hot for I feel It mseelf, an’ 
don’t wear a hairy coat.”
After a minute’s pause it came still 
ten, but this time in song:

!0h, I love a less who loves her 
glass.
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You'll be 
re young 
sd hisAnd I like my own glass, toot 

r Hut tier’s is tall an* hangs on the 
>. wall,
: fltue mine is filled with dew.

I ga’s can but show her ohedkls aglow 
' With a blush like the red, red 
1C rose;
. While mine can impart with a. dell- 
t cate art

A blush to my pale,' pale nose.”

Than a ruddy fane appeared at the 
top of the wall and two laughing 

‘ tilue eyes looked down at the girl 
> "Hello, Miranda, talkin' it easy 
Ota warm day? That's right 
Fbew, it’s a scorcher !”

I Tl* youth took off his wide-brim
med hat and fanned himself. The 

S Shi’s lips met in a straight line.
I "Will ye come out on the lake 

ttila evenin', Miranda? It'll bo love
ly when the sun goes down.”

Ite girl made no reply. Grayson 
-jumped to the ground and stood be
ta her, looking wistfully into her

■sJÜ,86!’ Minanda'" he raid slowly. 
«Oce of ycr queer moods is on ye 
an I suppose there's nothing-1 kin 
ray 'ud chase it away.”

He sighed and twirled his bat The 
girl's gaze was fixed on a smaU ob
ject, a distant yacht which sped 
jraefully over the calm waters of

" The city’s thouaands were pouring 
tihrough the Streets in never-ending 
^oooMion. The rush and roar were 
bewildering to oountry-bred seneee 
and Tom Grayson frit that he must 
get lost in the mad whirl. But this 
was bis fourth visit to the city, ai- 
"TL 011 ““ Quest-to see her;

question, which, you mu 
Should not have toeeo put. 
huE^band.''

"Yee, Miranda, 
baps I wouldn't have adk)ed it if ye’d 
looked (happy; but, by jingo—"

‘•‘I have not been well,” she inter
rupted, and tried to smile as she 
looked into Grayson’s honest, indig
nant blue eyes.

"I understand, Miranda__Ye’re
tryin' to take hie port, but I Win see 
that ye ain't as pndtty os ye used to 
/be.” She smiled agiota—a faint, wan 
smile.

"That ain't exactly what I meant 
to say, but it's plain that some
thin's wrong or ye wouldn’t look as 
ye do When we used to now on the 
lake to home, yerself an’ me an’ 
little Billy, why, I often though 
ye must look like the girls the poets 
write about. D’ye remember one 
day ye were reactin' out of a book 
aJbout a girl named Maud? Well, as 
ye went on I said to meeelf: 'Why, 
if that poet knew Miranda Horner, 
he could wrtite twice as good a poem 
as this aibout Maud, whoever she 
is.' That's what I said, Miranda,” 
—<his voice became huskfy—"I've of
ten said to meeelf as we walKbd hand 
in hand by the lake, "if God’s so

of pal A car

JJUU explanation, of the seeming in
justice is not far to. seek. Opportu
nity came to this man, and he had 
90,180 to u»e it. The other man 
never knew when it oame. l know 
we claim opportunity comes to every 
m«ai Aye, truly, but surely, ta 
different ways. Coming to one man 
ho is gone before he is recognized ; 
to another this stranger insists upon 
talking- him by the -hand, whether he 
will or no, and leading hint to ho
nor. Being nothing in these days 
unless learned, we must, needs talk 
about the psychological moment in 
men’s lives. But that is only our 
old friend, opportunity, in a new 
garment; the same and not another; 
that which Shakespeare called, "The 
tide in the aifflairs of men, which, 
token at its flood, leads on to for-

"Mrs., Gardner? Yes, they have 
rooms here. Come in.’-’ He sat on 
a pretty sofa, halt in hand,, and on 
the carpet were tracks left by bis 
muddy ! boots. He was in the act 
•of wiping these with a red handker
chief when Miranda come in.

"Tom!” she cried, Bringing out her 
hands. Her face was thin and pale, 
and there were dark shadows under 
-her eyes. ^

"Ob, Tom!” she exclaimed again, 
then sat down and -burst into a fit if 
of weeping. Grayson looked at her, I

into her room an’ saw she hadn’t 
-bin to bed; but there was a dint 
where her arms seemed to have 
pressed the quilt as rile knelt down 
to pray. Well, that dint is there
ydt, an every day i go up an' look 
”™ IC- to -««ms to make me feel 
toot she'll on me back. it's a foTt- 
tah thought, ain't It, Tom? But it 
0011108 rog’lar, an’ is a kflndi of a offert to ma. Boy, ït'.som* 
tlmoe a penance to be a father! "

The old lain drew in hi» chin and 
punsril Jus lipe. as sorrowful recol
lections overwhelmed him.

A distant bell rang out in the cool 
ait, and presently the faraUmnds 
Mime in one by «me. The table was 
laid; supper disposed of, and the 
rngbitly round of email duties at- 
tended to.

Promptly at half-past nine all wore 
assembled in the large kitchen, and 
the old man's voice was beard as

you pro

fit, the floor. Finally he found hi: 
voice.

"Miranda,” he said, “for God’i 
aakto don’t cry likfe that!" He picket 
up his handkerchief from the flooi 
and put it in his pooktet. Miranda 
looked across at him.

"Father—tell me of father,” sht 
said, in a voice -thick with tears.

‘‘Qh, he's all right, Miranda : he's 
been in the oity lots of times look-

I ORDER In our life an opportune 
day will come—a day which will toe 
to you more then any day you 1 ave 
ever known, and apart from it you 
can do but little, Be it your wis
dom to watch for it, and, if need be, 
to wait for rit till it comes. Then 
God give you space and power to 
make the fullest use of it.

of the old farmer
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The girl rose from the rustic tench. 
^®Mgry blood tingling brow end

.J?0?'1 mention hiril" ate cried.
flt to 6ru* hie ,boots ! 

Im tired listening to you end 1er 
tar and everyone. It's the seme 
mng day alter day end tight efter 
«wt. I m Sick of this life, of this 
■m. of everything and everyone, 

of you!"
J"’Vh,ng her»lf into the house, 
«II the young men stared et the 
op® door for fully e minute. 
-w»iuLWf1'”, he *id- turning and 

,.Sk>W y away '‘to’» no use 
” ?'t“r her an' raidin' questions 

«'brifcenn' her. She's got one of 
” ™ <m an' nothin'll do anv

Eczema’s Itch
Is Never Ending

Bzoept by Active and Per- 
Blstent Treatment Witn 
The Great Eczema Oure,

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

When foft to itself eczema, run, on 
tetefuutriy, causing keen distress
trite “Ver‘^ lh® tody

■to aarea that, refuse to heal
®V®Q 0areful toaattoent, ecze

ma. is obstinate in yielding to cure, 
totameasures, ,but tee regular and 

lof °r Gtose'8 Oint
ment la tee most certain means 
Jtawa to overcoming this torturing

Internal treatment» for eczema have 
long rince been discarded, except the 
use of medicines to regulate the 
bowels and enrich tee blood, while 
local applications are used to re- 
heve the itching end heal the sores. 
_It is tee remarkable success of Dr 
Oharas Ointment in tee cure of 

toe to world-
wide reooguxtioo as the standard

CHEERFULNESS.
Wo oomparu our circumstances with 

■btose of others wiho are more for
tunate, and brood over "'the slings 
and arrows of outrageous Rortune."

The tendency to dwell upon our 
ills grows with time. Im the toe-

lUbliehed in 1866 
ring. Repairs of 
■ KHtimateifor 
l to.

tear-stained

in time it becomes like a torrai*t 
gaining impetus with its descent, un
til it is beyond control. Now and 
then we receive -the sad news that 
ono whom we esteemed as upright 
and godly has allowed this morbid 
tendency to obtain sudh headway 
that it unseats the reason and .with 
It -the sense of moral responsibility. 
Then we learn of the self-destruc
tion of such a one and we are sur
prised. It was almost the inevit
able consequence of a false, one-sid
ed view of life that is supported by 
neither common sense eor religion.

With reference to the character of 
-the mind, men may toe divided Into 
-the matter-oMact and the exaggera
tive. While the former are liable to 
be unsettled and 'discontented oc
casionally, the latter are apt to toe 
so as a rule, because their minds, 
being imaginative, create for them
selves ideals which they seldom it 
ever attain. Nevertheless, toe -nor
mal condition of life is one of cheer
fulness. God teaches us this ta' na
ture, which, as a rule, is bright 
wtith sunshine, gay with color and 
filled with joyous sound*. Laughter 
and song, harmony and beauty ore

>t. Charles.
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OUBBS

*ummer Complaint, 
Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,

Colic and Oram no. 
Cholera A 
Cholera I

seui«, ou lv am v oooiw wwh
yicr^

After supper there was work to bç 
done, odd ait half-past nine toe fam
ily were aseonbled for prayers. Again 
the old man’s voice wee heard:

"Our Father, who aht in heaven 
. .. . an’ deliver us from evil. 

Amen."
. At tein the house was quiet, end no 
voice was beard except that of the 
old man as he baUkteti' to his daugh
ter. HeK cheeks were wet, and the

ere 81* Wr
Street,
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Mrs. Robert Glendonning, Weltand 
Station, Ont., writes:—

“For three years my daughter, 
Fanny, was afflicted with eczema, in 
an Intense and persistent form, and 
lor mins days ahe was totally blind. 
The burning, itching and disfigure
ment were horrible, her entire face 
being completely raw 1er months, 
end tee distress so great teat she 
could not sleep.

"The beet effort» of tw» eminent
physiciens 
her awful

SUFFERED FROM HEART 
and NERVE TROUBLES FOR 
the LAST TEN YEARS.

the radiant figures of that Hvtag 
picture whereby our Heavenly Fa
ther points out to each the rood to 
happiness. It Is the desire of every 
earnest men to please God. There 
is no better way to do bo- than by 
showing ourselves satisfied wttti 
what He* gives us. A preacher once 
said: "We do not please God more
by eating bitter aloes then by eat- 
ibg hooey.” A cloudy, foggy, rainy 
day is not more heavenly then a day

infantum
MB .. '■■■■*-&£

F*uxee of the Bow
^ *• without Hnubt the BdOl sud

remedy in .-—'rierm!
'' ha» been a household rimed

W*»» years,
Ite effects an hutantaue&'A 

6,1 hot leave Un bowels in a eutl

eel he had given her would be h 
ed. To eMneh the argument he

”An: mow, me .girl. \we'll see a 
Un be done to liven up the pla< 
Utile. I Show It's bin dull for

Agent
BndlSold, 
>ans end 
ed.
opertie tr.keo

iahoh: j

fens |
itreet.

"Driuig it," said GroAson, "I’m al
ways matin’ her cry! Why can’t I 
Weep me mouth shut?1-’

Suddenly the griri looked up. Pride

If there be nerve derangement of any 
kind, it ia bound to product all the 
various phenomena of heart derange* 
ment. In "

MILSURN’8 
HEART AND NERVE

seemed to have been swept away, 
and her heart’s desire buret through 
all bounds.

"Oh, , Tom," ahe cried; "if God 
would put me Ivadk in toe old home 
and make toe past few montoe a 
dream, I ttirik—I think I should go 
mad with joy!"

III.
The cow- w. coming ho »*e, and

ring. One day. when
ye; an- daugh-

muefo of tanot ao much
«h» «mg of

Is combined treatment that will cure all
form» of nervous disorders, aa wall a» A Good Medicine
act upon the heart itself. Thermae'not be

Douro, Ont., writes; the good :

heart and nerve“good. of te; eader'a be'1. ri-nrJ
pleasanti< Steam!
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